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Aln~ost  all oft?cial stnrisrical services in Africa were introduced 
during the colonial era with the scrci~~g up of starisricnl units in the 
cafaniev and rerrirories whose functiorls were largely deterittilied ty ihc 
ruling coloninl powers, I n  Basr Africa, the service was ser up in 1926 as rho 
Scatiscical Section of the Ease African Goverz.tors' Conference with a 
tnandatc of  "calfeering statisries gradually, on the same mer l~od,  
throughout clle territories, and to r;lbulare and compare resulrs so chat true 
inferences can be drawn" (Siilgf~, f 371 ). Nigeria's sstacisrical a f i c c  was 
csrabfistled in 1947 with personnel deployed fron~ thc 'F~eastrry, Customs 
anct Office of the Chief Srcretary. 

Belgium arid f2rartce set similar units in rerritorics under their controt 
to pmduce sratistics For the administration of the colonies and provizje a 
franlcworlc For rhe orderfy cojtdlzcr aE exparr and impart rrade. 

During the reign of the cofofiial powers, ofcetl there was no inlpteus Fol 

tile rrnining OF indigenous statistical personitel. Cirizcrrs a f  the 
admini~terix~g power provided tile small core of proFessionals m operate 
tho unirs. 

The catti~r-down period to independence in the witrtes5c.d f351)s an 
itlcrrasii~g d~mancf by the countries for urgent data on social atid ecanon>ic 
conditions. Thc pressure for expansion of tlariond statisritsl services was 
intensified at independence or suort afcer (1960s and 1970s) as cotintries 
saudtt more comprehensive and reliable dzta to formtilatc and i n ~ ~ l e i n e n t  - 
sarisfacrory developtnenr programs. This expansion, hewcvcr, was being 
hamr>ered by a serious death a f  statistical pctrsonliel, rzat oi11v pcolessionnls . - 

siaristicians), bur also supervis&s and sstssisranrs ~leedcd to carry 
out censuses and surveys as well as to process data compiled in these and 
other activities. EEorts were made at supplying statistical persotlnel to tltc 
services rlirottgll the establishment of Incat m d  regional staristical training 
programs as well as support of formal study at ui~iversirics, pmfcssionai 
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craining centres and other institutions of higher learning, and in service and 
on the job training programs. 

2. Training govcrnrnent staristical personnel 

During rhe last. thirty years a nunkber of training schemes and projects 
have been devised ro assist in the training of personilel for governnletlt 
statistical services and inlprove on clteir suppIy. "i'hese schcmcs can be 
grouped into four caregories: middle level, professional level, 
postgraduate traitling and re-training, and area or subject specific shorr- 
term courses and seminars, 

3. Middle level 

ittitid traitling efforts arose our oFri~c frtrcssrlre for data compilarion ns 
statistical rleeds increased i i z  the countries. The Focus was an producing 
personnel who coitlcf assist the few professionals in the courttry itt 

supervising censuses and surveys and processing of ctata compiled through 
such activiries. A need rlxcrcfore arose for a training scheme whose 
e~npftasis was more on practical zspects of statistical operations. Ncgiottal 
and incernarional training centres were establisl~ed for this purpose. Tl~e 
rrend of esrabfishing centres at regional anci inrernatianal levet was due co 
shortage of yrofessioiials 311 any otte country ro carry our rhe training 
activities and the cosc considerztians. These centres have continued to train 
semiskilIcd sraristicai pcrsonnei for Inany countries, One shortcon~ing 
which arose with regionai centres was dlat the yracrical trainirlg tended to 
be characterized by the social and economic condition of rhe host country 
which nt times was ar variance with conditions applicabte in orher 
pzrticipzting counrries. The language proble~n in fieldworlr was a major 
handicap. 

Many national statistical offices require a large number of personnel 
trained ac chis fevel, Only a few horn each country can be trained ac 
regional centres or abroad. Besides, refeasing rrainees on a futl-rime basis 
for long period is at times nor feasible. Some countries esrablished 
nationat training centres so as to bring the training content near to the 
acrud requirements far each country. 

Besides the setting up of nntianal training centres, cour~tries have 
organized in scwice and on rhe job statisrial training programs. However, 
national training programs at the middle level have faced the problem of 
getting competent teaching staff. En some cases external lecturirs from 
~~niversiries have been used. These, ar rimes, have not been Found suitable 
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especially in handling practical areas. TI-tcre is also a lack of appropriate 
materials at this level. 

4. Professional and postgtaduate level 

Professional icvef training was iniciaily given in overscns inscitucions 
and universities. African statisticians who manned statistical offices after 
independence were almost invariably trained in U.K, or France. Later, 
institutions were esr;zblislled from which professissionai statisticians cottld be 
recruited. 

1i1 1378, rhe Statisrical Training Programme for Africa (STPA) was 
set up with the primary objective of lnaki~zg Africa to be self-sufficient it1 

the supply of statisricians hy the t 330s. A ten-year program was set up by 
the United Nations Economic Conlmission For Africa fUNECA) wirh 
thc assistance ofvarious doriors to enable STPA 60 obtain its objective. 

This was to be achieved bv increasing the number of trairtcd w 

statisricians and improving and mainraining the quality of the currenr 
statisticd staE. 11c was envisaged that during the f378-87 period, rlre 
STPA centres would increase their output by 50%, with greater 111creases ' 

in the professional training of the Anglophone centres. I n  addition, a 
special project for training professional statisticians 113 the I'urtuguese- 
speaking African countries was to be implernenred. Hence, the centres 
were ro aim at improving tfieir efficiency and output, rnake their training 
programmes more practical, and ensure self-sutftciency. 

Furrherrnore, rhe top priority of STTA was ro produce professional 
statisricians. Such prograins aimed at offering a basic ~lniversity training 
leading to ooe of the followi~ig degrees (diplomas}: ingenieur de travaux 
ststistiques, ingcnicur d'apptication dc b staristique for the Francvp!ionc 
countries and Ftrst degree in statistics (Bachelor of Sratistics or equivaient 
qualification) For the English-speaking areas. 

Related to the urofessianal statistical train in^ were the more " 
specialized courscs oifered to the sratisricians at the Icvei. 
These scholars would then became sperialists in various fields, such as 
national accounts, agricultural sraristics, sample surveys, demograpflic 
sratistics, economic st-atistics, labour force statistics, social scatisrics and 
statlsricaf computing. These programs would lead to qualificarions, such 
as Certificar: d'ktudes SupCrieures SpCcialisdes, graduatc Jipiornas in 
Statistics, or Masrers and Docrorate degrees, In addition, short term 
courses, workshops and seniinars wereuto be organized fox working 
staristicians by che locaL STPA centres or foreign institutions. 
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5. Conclusion 

A rltrlnbcr o f  training schemes and programs lzave been devised ro 
ensure a steady supply o f  sratisrical personnel to governillcnts staristical 
services in Africa, However, the statisricai needs of  the cauntcies have 
continuously been diversifyittg and increasitrg drarnarically. The scbcn~es 
md prograins have ro adjust accordingly. Tn addieion, the toss rare of  
trained personnel at various levels is quite high. One of the solutioils ro this 
problem would be that of improving the supply position. 
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